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141 I1 am the daudaughter0hterahter of oliver granger and lydia dibble
granger was born december 29th 118lgl8 in the town of phelps
ontario co new york of my parents eight children only
myself and two younger brothers lafayette and parleyfarley re-
main myniy father oliver grangergrangerhadGran gerhadhad an interesting experi-
ence inin connection with the coming forth of the book of
mormon he obtained the book a few months after its publi-
cationcationcatlon and while in the city of new york at prof motts eye
infirmary h6hadhe had a heavenly vision my father was told of

a personage who said his name was moroni that the book of
I1momormoninion about which his mimindnd was exercised was a true
record of great worth and31oroniand moroni instructed him my father
to testify of its truth and that he should hereafter be ordained
to preach the everlasting gospel to the children of men
moroni instructed my father to kneel and pray moroni and
another personage knelt with him by the bedside moroni
repeated words and instructed mymy father to repeat them after
him moroni then stepped behind my father who was still
kneeling and drew his finger over the three back seams of

my fathers coat which my father felt very perceptibly and
said A time will come when the saints will wear garments
made without seamsbeams moroni told my father that he might
ask for what he most desired and it would be granted he
asked for an evidence by which he might know when he was
approved of god the evidence or sign was given and re-
mained with him until his dying hour being more particularly
manifest when engaged in prayer and meditation I1 love the
memory of my father he died in kirtland ohio august
1843 aged forty seven
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I1 was married in kirtland orange co ohio by warren
cowdery esq september 23rd 1840 to hiram kimball
eldest son of phineas and abigail kimball of west fairley
orange co vermont myliy parents had previously spent a
year in nauvoo hancock co ill111111.iiiili their ppresentresent stay in ohio
was considered only temporary my father sickened and died
there the next year I1 returned with my husband to his
home in nauvoo ill111111.ililiiiii three weeks after my marriage we
boarded six months in the family of dr frederick williams
then went to housekeeping my eldest son was born in nau-
voo november 22nd 1841 when the babe was three days
old a little incident occurred which I1 will mention the walls
of the nauvoo temple were about three feet above the founda-
tion the church was in need of help to assist in raising the
temple wallswallawailswalis I1 belonged to the church of jesus christ of
latter day saints my husband did not belong to the church
at that time I1 wished to help on the temple but did not
like to ask my husband who owned considerable property to
help for my sake myniy husband came to my bedside and as
he was admiring our three days old darling I1 said what is
the boy worth ilehelie replied 0011 dont know hebe is worth
a great deal I1 said Is he worth1 a thousand dollars
tilethetiietlle reply was yes more than tliatthateliat if he lives and does
well I1 said half of him is mine is it not yes I1
suppose so then I1 have something to help on the tem-
ple he said pleasantly you have yes and I1 think of
turning my share right in as tithing well ill see about
that 11 soon after the above conversation mrnirdir kimball met
the prophet joseph smith president of the church and said

sarah has got a little the advantage of me this time she
proposes to turnoutturn out the boy as church property president
smith seemed pleased with the joke and said 1 I accept all
such donations and from this day the boy shall stand record-
ed church property then turning to willard richards
his secretary hebe said make a record of this and you ardareare my
witness 11 joseph smithsmitlismitle then said major nirdirmr kimball
was major in the nauvoo legion you now have the privilege
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of paying 500 and retaining possessionpossessionorpossessioner or receiving 503 and
giving possession mr kimball asked if city property was
good currency president smith replied that it was then
said mr Kimkimballballi how will that reserve block north of the
temple suit 11 president smith replied it is just what we
want the deed was soon made out and tranferredtranfcrredtransferred in due
for president smith said to me you have consecrated
your first born son for this you are blessed of the lord I1
bless you in the name of the lord god of abraham of isaac
and of jacob and I1 seal upon you all the blessings that per-
tain to the faithful your name shall be handed down in
honorable remembrance from generation to generation

your son shall live and be a blessing to you in time and
an honorlionor and glory to you throupthroughouthout thetiietile endless eternities
changes to come he shall begirdedbe girded about with righteous-

ness and bear the helmet and the breastplatebreast plate of war you
shall be a blessing to your companion and the honored moth-
er of a noble posterity you shall stand as a savior to your
fathers house and receive an everlasting salvation which I1
seal upon you by the gift of revelation and by virtue and au-
thority of the holy priesthood vested in me in thetlletile name of
jesus christ

early in thetheyearyear 1842 joseph smith taught me the principle
of marriage for eternity and the doctrine of plural marriage
he said that in teacliingteaching this liehelleile realized that liehelleile jeopardized
his life but god had revealed it to him many years before as
a privilege with blessings now god had revealed it again and
instructed him to teach it with commandment as the church
could travel proprogressress no further without the introduction of

this principle I1 asked him to teach it to some one else he
lookeditlookedlatlookedloo100keditwatlatmat me reprovingly and said will you tell me who to
teach it to god required me to teach it toyoupoyouto you and leave
you with the responsibility of believing or disbelieving he
said 1I1 I will not cease to pray for you and if you will seek
unto god in prayer you will not be led into temptation 11

in the summer of 1843 a maiden lady miss cook was
seamstress for me andrandthethe subject of combining0 our efforts for
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assisting the temple hands came up in conversation she
desired to be helpful but had no means to furnish I1 told her
I1 would furnish material if she would make some shirts fortor
the worworkmenknien it was then suggested that some of our s neigh-
borsborsmightbors mightsmight wish to combine means and efforts with ours and
we decided to invite a few to come and consult with us on the
subject of forming a ladies society the neighboring sisters
met in my parlor and decided to organize I1 was delegated to
call on sister eliza R snow and ask her to write for us a
constitution and bylawsby laws and submit them to president joseph
smith prior to our next thursdays meetinmeeting she cheerfully
responded and when she read them to him liehelleile replied that
the constitution and bylawsby laws were the the best he hadbad ever
seen I1 but I1 he said this is not what you want tell the
sisters their offering is accepted of the lord and he has
somethingsomethin better for them than a written constitution I1 in-
vite them all to meet me and a few of the brethren in the
masonic hall over my store next thursday afternoon and I1
will organize thetlletile sisters under the priesthood after the patteihattei n
of the priesthood I1 ilehetletie further said the church was
never perfectly organized until the womenwomen were thus organ-
ized 11 ilehellelie wished to have sister emma smith elected to
preside in fulfillment of the revelation which called her an
elect lady

in the wanderings and persecutions of the church I1 have
participated and in the blessings endowments and holy an
nointingsnoin tings and precious promises I1 have also received to
sorrow I1 have not been a stranger but I1 only write this shortshor
sketch to instruct and happify so I1 will skip to salt lake
city september 1851 with my two sons hiram and oliver
my widowed mother lydia dibble granger anna robbinsbobbins
ait girl that lived with me nine years and married my youngest
brother and my two brothers lafayette and farleyparley B
granger myblyniy husbandliusilusband was detained in new york city and
hadbad become financially much embarrassed the next year
helielleile came to me financially ruined and broken in health I1
engageengagedd in school teaching in the fourteenth ward to sustain
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and educate my family my salary was only 250025.002500 per month
but that was much to us at that time

april ist 1854 my youngest son was born I1 discontinued
school three months then opened school in my home I1
taught0 eight0 years I1 should have stated that on arriving
here I1 sold our fitout team etc for a comfortable little
home this I1 have always considered providential theindianthe indian
agent gave me a nine year oldoid wild indian girl whom I1 edu-
cated and raised she died at nineteen I1 named her kate

4 4 my mother who had lived with me twenty years died in
1861 aged seventy three myniy husbandliusilusband was drowned march
ist 1863 in the pacific ocean by the wreck of the steamer
ada ancockhancockJI off the coast of san pedro on his way to the
sandwich islands aged sixty two

1 I was elected president of the fifteenth ward relief so-
ciety february 7thath 1857 in december 1865 a little girl was
brought to me whom I1 adopted

november 13th 1868 a silver trowel and malletmaliet were
furnished me and assisted by a masteranlfaster mason and surrounded
by an assemblage of people I1 had the honorlionor of laying the
corner stone of the first relief society building erected in this
dispensation 11

sister sarah 31 kimball possesses a tall commanding
figure a face of remarkable dignity and sincerity in expression
her manner of speaking is original in its strength of reason
rare in its eloquence precise and delicate in selection of words
and tone of voice A phrenologist once said of her that if
she were seated in a railway carriage with parties on one hand
discussing fashions and politics to be heard on the other she
would turn to the discussion on politics I1 I1 A sstatesmaniatesmanbatesmaniatesman a
philanthropist a missionary in her very nature she is none
thetlletile less the noble mother and true fond friend to those who
have known her ionlonlongestionestlonest0 est and best


